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NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
Konr, to prepare rules" of procedure and n
series of resolutions to bo submitted to
tho convention for consideration and
adoption. As such tbo choir appointed
from Texas (J. H. Morehouse, I'mf.
Charles Lotigomlre aud W. 11. Strecru- wltx, from Arlrona, Hsu Crawford, Mr.
Ushati and Tuco ji. tomsiocK) rrom
New Mexico, ,ludg rail, J. II. ward
and 8. M. Ashcufelter. Judge Fall
withdrew la favor of H. I Warren and
Mr. Ward In favor of Mrs. Judge llrls
to), of this city. These withdrawals
wero accepted.
This committee was requested to meet
after adjournment, so that their report
would bo ready to present to tho con'
veunon upon us Baaeuiuiy win morning.
Upon motion of JI. A. Downing, tho
name of J. ri. Kmery was ailuvd to the
committee on rules mm regulations.
Upon motion of Oovernor Thornton,
carried, tho secretary was requested to
extend tho executive committee of tbo
National Irrigation Congress, a unanl
nious, hearty welcome to hold their next
meeting In New Mexico, at Albu
tpicrue or other placo to ue uhoseu,
aud alio to obtain from tho various rail
roads reduced rates for tho same, at one
fare for the round trip, If possible.
Thereupon tho convention adjourned
to meet
at 0 a. m.
Tuuoiiat's SlMlIO.
Convention met at 10:80 a. m. and wa"
called to order Ity Chairman itomero,
Heport' of committee ou ruloa and
ordor of business was presented and
Tho order of
read by the seorotnry.
business submitted was as follows!
Address by Juduo A. 11. Fail. Bub

NO. 45.

1893.

11.

The committee on resolutions nfid ad- dress announced Its readiness to report
and tho roporU of the committee were
handed to tho secretary to uo conslded
in regular order.
Thomas!!. Oomstock, of Arlnoua, then KcighU Of Pythias In
presented tho address aa representing
the Week.
the southwest. .

division waa present nt tha depot to wl
come tho honored guest.
ImmedlntU After eteiiiilng oil the1
train, 1'. 0. 0. 7enou, of Socorro, Ih a
few
wordi, wolcornnd the
During .'Imnuollor on behalf of tho Grand IAlga.
rof. Belby thon made an address of
welcome, acting for tho oltlons of Dem-

K. OF P. LODGE

well-chosd-

Mon

lng.
GRAND
important

LODGE

OFHOEBS,

Resolutions in Behalf of

American Institutions.
SUP1IEMB

CHANCELLOR

BUCKWBU.

Vrtt Clinton nt (tin Next I'tnca of
MmUhk SIji Heymnnn Hlctiit MuJ.ir
or the rirtt ltolmriir rriniilniii
KnlRlitsIn .Itlniilmito- - Tim t.orul L.nljjfi
l,Bllnllun
Dors Itnolf
TriiiinBrteil nt ttio AomIhim Nuprvnie
t'om-)tltClinmrllor lilneliwell's Aililrc
Itrfrtlt of 5rctln(J.

T.n

I'hHld-'.Mile-

li

n

nx uovrmxon b. o. now.
Uom then read a sup
pllmeutary resolution, tho sumo being a
part of tho report of the committee.
Upon motion, carried, of Mr. M. A.
Downing, tho following were appointed
as a committee for the purpose of com
municating with the ofllclala of the In
ternational Irrigation Congress, with a
view to holding the next meeting of that
body In Now Mexico, ami making preJJx Uovornur

Mr. Hlnekwoll rtpllcd, rtutl thanked
lie people for their kindness, assuring
them that It wai mojt highly appreai
oted.
Biipremo Chancellor HlackffcH, wli
honored tho Grand Lodgo with hi pres
ence Is a natlvo ot Kontucky. Ho bun
man ot education ami onthualastio in Iilf
tinllrlng lalxira of the ndvuncementtf tii
order of KnlghU of Fythlaa, Whllo
tero he expressed hiinsalf m molt high
Jygnitlfltvl with tho wudltlon of th
ordor In New Mexlea His BU2geti(mi
and nMlatoni'o will do much tis'nl j in
creasing tho imrmrtanae of tho loflgeo
and his visit has resulted In tho greatest
good, Jl r. Ulaoltwoll Is a gentleman of
ttloaalng address and mudo many frlenda
during iiln ehort etny.
He lotion Friday' train,

The Qroml Lotliro. Knlk'Uto of Pytliiae,
convoned in this pity Tuesduy morning
, i..
,
The Itcolnl!un.
,5
i,
i
in. rmuri.
At 0:80 Tuesday afternoon tho opera
nun roiiinuicui in pcwiuu,
mm
house km well flllod. Hnforo tho meet
Tho re)luon adopted by tho Grand
until Tlulrmluy noon.
lug im called to ordor tbo fnlliwing
After tho usual oponlng.tlte Commlttoo Oxlrfo lit defeneo for Amerlann institu
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
Iteutloinon took Rents upon tho platform!
on Crcdontlula found the following meui' tlous, aonmending tho ooiirao of SuE. 0.
Gov. W. T. Thornton,
premo Chauacllor Ulaakwell wan a atop
bora in nltentlnnuo:
Itoss aud L. llradford Prince, Pros. Ill
forward from whloh tho Ordor in Now
E. Ina Veuiie. El Dorado Ixxloo No.
ram Hadloy,oftho Territorial Agrlctil
MSHnrt,JS Clurtt, JuIIuh Uhlfelder, Moxico la deserving of tho groutoet cred
tural College) M. A. Downing, of Hanta
it. Tlio resolution was puased by a
MHWilllumo.O Fll'orry.
liminary arrangements therefor) K. B.
Fe, Now Mexico) Judge J. S. Kmery,
Albuquerque Mlnorul Lodge, No. I a unanimous voto.
Btover, of llcrnallllo county, H. II.
chairman of tho l.u Angeles lrrlgctlon
M Sftltumralt.
Tiuard ItcnulullotlS.
of lieruallllo county, O.F. Kaslcy,
Congress iind national lecturer appointed
Bnntn Vo, Oermonla Ioduo No 4, Sol
Grand Ixlgo and tho Uni
Iloth
the
of
by
members
of Santa Fo county, W. H. Jl. I.lowellyn, Biiiegeilierir, It Mulhelnr,
by that body, Judge warren aud Judge mission of resolutions
formed Hunk pawed rcea'ulloua thankCom
to
to
the
bo
referred
convention,
f
Wlgbnm,
Dona
county,
Ana
of
Harry
Pall.
Socorro, lllo urniido No it J J Tjoeeon,
Address by Colfax county, and
II, 1', M W Drown. J 11 MoCutehon, W 13 ing Uio loetil lodge and the people of
After n few short explanatory romarki tulttco without rending.
Demlng tor tho many cotirtceies oxtond-eM.
Down
A.
1'rluoe.
Addrecs
Governor
Uarne s, of Hllver oity, secretary.
Tho companion represented nt this old established ngottcy, lmvo hylloa 8. M. Ashen folter, liy authority
Leonard.
and general good time hud. Tlio
Hadley. Ad'
Professor
liy
Address
lug.
Hoggs,
pntrotmgo.
M.
your
of
Kdward
Arlr.enn,
ad
merit
then
P.
It.
nud
Demlng
committee,
Ihrnes,
promptly pnld nil
losses
of the oxceutlve
Hitlon, Harmony Lotlgo No 0 Geo
wore tlio most mifcvefwtul within
by Professor Kdward M. Hoggs, dressed thn convention, speaking earndress
of Silver City, was selected ai Bocretnry
Derringer, J F- Itulfncr, J J Murphy.
the history ot the order In Now Mexico.
Address by Judge J. 8. Jsmery. Ad
PROMPT ATTENTION OIVKN TO RKNBWAI.8
ally and advisedly.
W
7
of tho convention. Thereupon Judge
o
Lincoln, Lincoln Lodgo
Heport of
dress by Governor Hoes.
Till Unlrurmrd llnnU,
Mr. Hoggs was followed by Judge .1.0. Norman.
lleouc, of this elty, extended tho wel
Commtttco on ltbsolutlons. Address by Kmory,
Kansas. Tho Judge ex
of
Tlio Uniformed Rank was In n$ra!on
0
No
Iiwlgc,
como address, Wilding tho many visitor
Haxtor
Oakd,
Whlto
Professor Bolby, Open dobalo ou Hcso pressed himself as emphatically In favor
Thurlny afternoon unci yesterday
to avail thouiselvos of tho hospitalities
lotions.
Miscellaneous Iluiiiieis. Upon of the small Irrigation farm, us against Jouca Tallufciro.
morning. Itoutino bualnean was trans.
No
of tho city.
LcxlifO
Montexumii
Mbuquorquo,
motion, was accepted by the couven the largo farms and grouts. Ho also ex
iicUhI. Mux lleytnan, ot tho local lodgo,
The JudgQ extended to tho members of Hon.
In LH Chnmbsrltn, 1 T lehorwoml
pressed great faith In electricity us the
tho Knights of Pythias welcome, and at
Clullup, N. 31., Gallup Lxlgo Ko 1- B- wun unanimously uloutod major mid thus
Upon motion carried, of Mr. Com future motlvo power,
received n dceervwl honor.
ho shall pass W P Kuouonueckor.
tor a very pleasant address, the meeting stock, of Arizona, too oommitteo on
DEAI.Klt IK
from a century of nolso and Muster Into
No
proceeded to the permanent orgaulza
Lodgo
lllor)aburli,ltHCownn
U
A etrrriNU Ai'i'itAY.
rules and resolutions was granted further a century of peace aud feast. Ho said
Hon of tho convention.
John Hudilow, lllcjiard Smith, John Jen
time for tho preparation of resolutions
twenty
oro
confident
was
ho
that
that
Trotnpa
Tho
VttM Amniic TliomadeS
Upon motion of Governor Thornton
they not being ready for preseutmout five years, tiio highest typo of American nlngs, D F McOarvey.
Mltli riCkiulily Vntnl ltotulta.
seconded by Mr. Salaxar, nf Mo Arriba
Curthngo, Cartltiigo Lodge, No 11
this morning,
In
tho lauds
clvlllxallou would bo found
county, aud carried, tho chair appoint
llobert McKInloy.
The gang of ovor 000 tramps which
A call was thereupon undo by tho
as a committee upon permanent organ! chair for resolutions from the Moor, but of tho setting suu. The jiufgo's address
Silver City, Silver City Lodgo, No 1- 2- came In Monday night had a light among
most
dollvered
pleasing
one
was
of
tbo
D Hons, G themselves Tuesday morning, which
zatlon tho following: 0. H. Morehouse no answer was brought forth.
II W Luctut, h A Bkolly,
during the convention.
HI Pasoi Prof. Struoruwltz, of Austin
of
Miles.
W
one ot
committee
tho
of
absence
During the
TUB BEST; I'LAOE TO BUY
It was moved aud seconded that the Cerrllloa, N. M., Vesper Lodgo, No 15 wilt likely result lu tho death of
Texasj Prof. T II. Comstock anil lien on rcsoIutifau, thn secretary read a letter
their number.
ho extended
convention
of
tho
thanks
Crawford, of Arlxonaj John Corbett and
J list whaMlc exact trouble was can
from Governor Hughes of Arizona to Mr. Kmery for Ills presence and 1) J Jones.
Charles T. Kasloy, of New Mexico, and 1 liia was
Kelly, N. Mr, Magtlaieim Lodge, No 18 not bo ascertained, but a plsinl
applause, upon able address. Unanimously carried.
received
with
DR.MJ.NO,
NHW M13XI0O.
Hon. J. 9. Kmery, of Kansas.
C C Clark.
oamo up In which ft fellow named Jim- the finishing of Its reading. Owing to
Governor (loss was then Introduced.
Upon motion, seconded aud carried, of tho nresslus of time, other letters wero
Bnu Mnrclnl, J It Hatlibon Lodgo, No mle Lake drew n gun on Frank l'dgar
Ho spoke pleasantly and with force,
U. Prince, It was ordered that
17- -0
M How.
Fowlo. Heverat others becamo Impll- not read.
favoring tho control of tho arid aud
ttO- -M
M
How,
A
C
No
Demlng
Lodgo,
all persons now or hereafter present
ated and Fowle, drawing a knife stabbed
The chair then Introduced Judgo Fall, reml-arllends by the state.. That tho
who donlrcd to be recognised as dole Ho spoko pleasantly and wbm llntencd to
liolloli, J W Hnunluan, II II Flelsliuuin
In tlio loft breast, tlio knife pone
Lake
surveyed,
divided
lands
tho
have
stato
Lodgo
Hesrtioim
calcs. either lady or Gentleman, baud attentively, llo rcst'-lteGrand
tho
tho
During
tlio lung cud Inflicting a very
tratlng
tho fart of Into Irrigation district, bonds lloated
murderer
their names" to the secretary.
our yet being residents of n Territory and tho lauds sold only to the actual set rnuU wuh confarrtxl upm eighteen 1'unt seHous wound, Tho would-bMuch loglHlation ot no was at onco arrustcd by Bhorlft Laird
Hpeuklug of the control of the waters of tier for homes. He did not favor con Chaucollora.
and looked up, as woro several other
ALSO OAllltY A FULL ASSOU I'MKNT OF
tho uulvetse, ho mi id that with only one gressloual
appropriations.
Upon tho public interest was tninwiuttxl.
Laa Vecim wiia oUoaen na tho next members of the gang, who aro believed
exception, that of Spain, the various conclusion of tho Governor's address
atstates had ohtoluto control of Its waters, Prof. Selby, of this city took tbo plat placo ot mooting uud tho third Tiuwlny ti; liavo been Implicated. Dr. titovnll
was
lfcSOl, aa tho dulo tliaiwif.
taken
man,
who
November,
In
Injured
tho
tended
gov
In Mexico and Hpaln however, tho
form. Ho dilated upon tho rosourccs of
Tho following Graiiil Lodgo olHeorfl to Silver City ou tho afternoon tralu.
eminent ulouo had tho disposition of Its tho country surrounding Doming, uud of
prico paid for Eggs and all country produce,
waters,
the various Irrigation enterprises ui tue worn then ueluoLwl tur tho oneuliig term Ho will probably die.
Grand chaucuilor,0orgol. llorrlugor,
Justice field took tho depositions ot
Ho ipoko of tho recognized right of county.
GOLD AVE,,
DEMING, N. M.
Hooiio then aroso aud moved of llatoni srand vice ohauoellor, W. F, several cyo wltn seca aud is holding
JuiIl-all states lo tho control uf tho properties
within its boundaries, and cxprtxscd th the adoption uf tho report of tho com Kuakeubeakur, of Gallup) grand prolate. Fowlo to await tlio result of his victim'
belief that very little can bo done by tullteo. The motion was nccouded and llobort MoICIuley, of Cerillos; grand Injurloi. Those who saw the fight say
Lako was tho aggressor, whilo others
master of oxchwiuor. L. II. Chamberlln
NcwMoxluo to proven! dlvorstou by Colo carried,
an unprovoked
rado, owing to Its riparian rights.
Hon. H, M.AsucufeKer suggested that of Albuquorquoi graud keeper of rso claim that Fowlo made
could tho convention couuludo with the ap ords aud seals, 0, K, Pnrroy, of Las Vo attack.
Issue
No
International
stale
nor
Suooossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
Lako Is n resident of Columbus, 0.,
!u any way protect the rights of any of polutmcut of a petuianont executive gasi grand master at arms, I). F. Mo
Garvey, of lllossburgi gr.irid Innor and had traveled with tho gang from
the lower valley residents.
committee.
Tho cuttiug occunedat
Tbo committee on resolutions, througli
Upon motion of Cot. A. W. Harris, of guard, J. W. Conway, of 8auta Fe grand LosAnceles.
wanderers In tho South
camp
tho
of
the
Ban
U.
guard,
Marclal
M.
Hoss,
of
Its chairman, requested that the nume of Albuquerque, a vote of thanks was ox outer
Tho preeenco ot Supremo Clmncollor ern Poclilo yards. Tho ouair created
II. 1). Holt of Las Cruces lis added to tb ended the pooplo of Doming for their
considerable excitement.
list. Mr. Holt declined owing to his bar elaborate entertainments, and also to tho W. W. lUuoliwcll nddwl much to tho In
LATnitLulta died In thn Bllvor City
Ho
nld
greatly
meotlnga.
of
tho
tcrest
lug to leave Demlng to day. '.thersupou untlrluit efforts of tho olllcers of tho
early Thursday morning. Fowlo
honpltnl
It was moved, seconded and carried that convention, which so materially aided od tho truiuxicUou of ImiMirtnut businesft will be given trial ut tho earning term of
00V. W. T. TIIOItNTUH,
Quid Avonuo,
by timely tmggestiona uud vuhmblo In
H. G. Hoes be added to tho commit
In making tho convention a success.
court.
Uovoriior Thornton then addressed Hi Gov.
.
formation concerning tho work of tho
Hell
Hon.
Upon
J.
as
J.
motion
were
tee.
of
appointed
Tho
foilowiug
then
Tho
Governor
length.
oonvcntloft
at
Tnlit.ll to Mltor City.
NEW
MEXICO.
DEMING,
Wodncaday morning, Mr. Dlticlt
ordor.
M.
Downing
A.
seconded
and
executive
carried,
permanent
tho
members
of
needs uo extended notice, his
committee: For New Mexico, M. A well ilulivorml uii oloquutil ltddu'M to tho
Blierlff Laird went up to Silver City
enmmutid of language and limitless was added to tho committee, both as
Downing, K. 8. Stover and 8. M. Ashen Grand Lodgo, touching upon many WeduesJay, having In ill. rgo five of tbo
fund of Information mora than ouco member and a stenographic repottor.
fultert for Arizona, William F. lHaUdalo, iK.intH ot inturest. During the courso of tramps Implicated lu tho cuttiug affray
having hold in wrapt attoutlon ninny of
of Yuma. AUx Crlnpel. of Phoenix, and iiln remark ho oxtilulmHl very thorouul
tho Territory's ttvet audiences, rue UOV'
at Jlmmle Lake.
,
.1. P. I'lUgurald,
of Bohmuuvillo: ior ly bin iMwitlon In tho oontrtivcroy bo
ornorwas emiihutloally of thonpluton
Ulttday,
Tlia
I'mU
Texas,
j,ouguemtre,oi
Jil
i'uso.
Charles .. .
tweon tho Supromo Lodgo itnd tlimw
. .. .....
that tho Government should control tho
I.. .....I
.;. ii. .nci.enrv, vi iT....
mm vt
qiui unuuio,
The fruit and vegetable display as
irennttn lmlgen wlmdwlml lo have th
distribution of our waters and tho build
II. Hteeruw lit. of Austin.
lug of dams ami reservoirs. Ho spoil
There beluir no further business, the Ritual printed in the German mnguuge arranged by the decoration commlttoo In
Ho referrol Ui tho rabsllloua not of uor
convention adjourned sine din.
of tho prophecy of Humboldt, that tho
the oltloo of the Demlng Land K Hater
JOHN STEN30N, PROPRIETOR
tnin Garmun lodgtM in tmllnnupolls. Ills (Lunparty attracted tnuoh attention,,
wealth of tho world would bo found In
Address ami llMiiIiitloii.
romnrlia were llatened to, with ulotw at
few years In Arliona and Now Mexico
Home hanusomo specimens ot rrnic,
The address adopted follows)
with applause, grains and vogo'.ablos woro tastily arami Expressed tbo belief that It would
tention and ware
To Tub cintsMs or tu Uavtuwmti
on the tables and gnvo a
come to pass. Ho then passed to tho
'fits Houllmwlern Irrljnttoii Oonteitllon, liold The Gnttttl Lfnlije by n utmnlmouu vnto ranged about
resources of tho territories, from tho tur
lee, Nov. T twl 8, 1MH, to-- oudometl the Supreme Ohanoollosfg aa- - praetloal illustration of what this section
at IMmluc, Now
iliiiljf niibmtu to rur ttwuilithd cou.Mm. Hon uud adoptMl the following molu
tpiola Hull's of Ornut county to tho grass
can produce.
Corned Bsof Sc. constantly on hand and at reasonable prions
Hon Hi following ttsuuitm or imn
upon the dry plains, Spooking of tho
Among thoso who contributed arc II,
I. Tin nuMiloo of ihs sihelMleii ol the 'mil lionsi
WhereuK, ltnowledgo tliroiiBh lh pub A. Knawlos, com aud citron) James
alleged Illegal diversion of the waters of
Enat altlo Gold Avonuo, between Hoinluok anil Spruce oto
loilat uf Arisen and Nw extn), SI Unln
tho lllo Grande Ity the people of Color
uf tb Viilmi l un fsr inMd from Nrtlwu lie presH, having name to the memlwre ot Traeey, eolkrasi T. if. Coryellj vegetaixilllln mJ .IwuM lmrtlr tm urged umh hlf h
ado, ho stated that tho relief was to bo
the Gntid Uhge Knlghta ot lythlB of bles! Llewellyn & Hrntiulgau, apples)
uroiindi, stnonz wnmn te in iuiiomiiiki
Moxiuo,
In
only
statehood.
that uortuin uermnii Hroekman, oornj J. II. Hicks, potafoeii
found
l ir.l, tlio nliollif Ina.Iwtnale iiimdi iiuw srsllslilc New
Upon tho conclusion of tbo (lovernor'i
fur tlto promutJan of Uui lnu iUl pilm, tucli a speaking lodge?, or their ropresentatlro
J. K. Prlee, corn, sweet potatoes) Mr.
oiniirliiitl IrrliMtlon iirojtclii, mlnlns aud lu it convention lioiaut linlliiniiimim, im Usrducr, vegetablest It. 0. Miller, aji- address tho oammllteo on permanent or
RXfiovimmm t. n. phinck.
or
uio
mtimiurgia untivrioxinifi
mHiiii,iiiw
11), HW1 udoptwl iwrlaln rMiiiitloim pies, corn,
squash, melons, etc) J. IL
guulHitlou reported nt follow-il- l
For per
eunruinumit imin.irlM wlinn Iimmuw Juno
Governor Prluco asked that ho be ex nuwt-ro- vitally
mauont clmlrtnan. Haury L. U'lirren, of
tli moral nut Kteisl wsltsrs at our In relation to tha printing of the lHttiai
MoCllntock, ;raltis: Ia It. Yauglint ajp.
itlHl
addressing tho convention iiteiils nut i dm Uwn our tuUloasl prosm.
mill
Albuipiernuot as vice presidents, It Irani cused from
plesi Oaptaln Thnnton, apples) J, A- oscouil, it u a fsrt tiii known to uur tuiuni
leave tho city upon tho
to
havluit
ho
Whoroaa, wild reaoHttluns itro dlsre Spink, frutU aud vegetables) Otto Aa.J
l,ns
Hridley.nf
Criieos, for Now Mexico)
r
Unit
espltAl
our
Idl
nvallabla
for
uuuof
tut
uoou train. Ho oxpreseed his cuti'o ap
WH0LK8ALB DEALER IN
Kdward Jl. Hoggs, of Tuoson, for Art
vder.rrr we shii ilto upon n wnrotMU (ipcolful to tho Supremo Uhauoelior and thtiny, onlmisj Catitalu llabb, apples
preolatloii of tho excellent fciiUirtalunioiiU
lueti IniMlmonu a msjr Itlilnutteljr Its fotnnM tluiHupremo uwgo unit wirewas, w
Kotiai J. 8. Kmery, of Lawrence, for
m.ivh wum(j
All UIO exili'.iw nrw
provided for vlsltore by the puiplo of upon (lis imliuo honor and swkI rsltli, ipionl
thonctlou of tlio Supromo Lodge In
lfatisasi V. II. vofi Streoruwlts, of Aus- bemlnc,
i
lluatiicaa (!IiaiiK.
bf ili sricts utilrli u list bwii (Uiiiui!iiriuil Om
nu
otuor
louldlng
to
Kituni
print the
in
r
we imni'M. This ieunlry rttourre l new br
tin, for T,oxat, ami It. IK Uarttos, of
r has
liilol
M. A. Downing was In joiul our rcarlj thapljr liy rfunon nt our 1Mb of
FoeU-Thereupon
Mr.
3,
W.
hnuuiio tluin tho l5i)Hilsh, mm
City, as wteretary.
power la forllfyuur eonlmcli bylegltlalltenctlun
H'hereas, wo ondorw una lulmlro the Mt In tho St. J arum hotel to 0, &Wni
Upon rofpftst bf Jtufgo Warren, !tlt troduoed to thoconvontlou. Mr. Dbwn as
in tn evrai lUtim.
comparing
lllo
the
length,
at
lug
spoke
by tho proeont Supreme who will leave iiothinf timhiiift Uint'vsllH
tiamo was withdrawn as uhalrmau, nd
Third, lliu bun niUrl4 ot thn tutu ami lerri position taken
ht gtiew
In his stood Hon. T. Itomero was selected (Jrandoaud the Mississippi rivers, stat torlm llni xdslilUliad by iialoral or ailldi'in CJhituoollor In mislfllnlug nml enforcing BontrlliutaUithooomfortot
N. 8. Jimst, bus sold htalntrsil In lift
as uhalrmau. Joto Ortlx y Balaiar, of lug that their conditions were almost unea nor la any mum (wpsnasnt iiikmi inaituiri' tho linv, be It therotoro
Ho suggested that the com billion eC our watar anpiitlea and Ida Hniitiiwmi
Ileolvo.1,That tho ropretwntuUvo ot livery ImirinesM to Dr. Holllnw(H'tH km
Illn Arriba county, was then elected as Identical.
in itri moaaiini iutrMd in rive noju.i
Vwsi
5 assistant secretary and took his scat upon tullteo appointed by tho National lrrign wn.ii
la
GnimllodgaUitUe Supreme Lodgo of will shortly return to li
the
of
nrl.lujt
uildaatiuii
ol
from
tko
mnl
tho platform. A committee, consisting tlon Congress of New Mexico, Texas, u ultra In j imliirnl fhantiali notlylna wtiolly lit tho world. Ira tint nre hornby IimtrimWtl Virginia.
,,.
It la abolntly mhiiiIUI
Tht) llfttlnuit ASveitiUM, '!
of Messrs. 0. Jt. filistinon, V, 11. H. Colorado ncd Mexico hold n jolut session one aialw or territory,
tovotoajralintnttyaiMl utl proposltlous
lltftt we alnmlit b.1 abU to lllbd upon taimi of
lHfetiito,o.her
I.lewcllyn
In
utty
nt John J. liolt, was. ap- prepare resolutions to he presented to
lUtitttl
iirinltlie
to
pur
(istyUwr hi ail
llrist eniMiity wita
4
Prof. Lo Hoy iimilttlllltw
to csctort tho permauent cbu!r congress for action.
tluin Urn Bngilah, when uW rltdal urn
rla in imitaMlbl unlr a tarrttorlal form nt
carry In stook eomo of tho oholuost
of Liquors and pointed
jmraaliitte JUWt
and
adjourned
convention
Upon
the
motion,
we
h
platform.
t
ot
hat
rretnant,
s
sot
twuntry,
tho
rllita iiaioatow ior tie In an MhglWi
litau
liaarit In tho unlttd ButM raurla.
nraii, kwI kv a tight
(fjmtt motion of B, IU Ashiifo)ler, to meet nt two o clock p. tn.
Gigai-- to bo hud any wlidro
Hiipreiuo OUuiiH'llnr Illasuurell.
rWtlj, Ika jtrki lands within oar hordars diiflMg the Drafting, mm
hs very
AmJItNOON SMasitW.
secntlcil uud carried, the clmlr ap
I9fitiil4irwiiniiu niataa ais naw uijmi
paraliMi
The
atMtaMtnl.
mm
came
Dlaakwell
w
Olisnenllor
flupreuio
fiolhletl a commltleo. couslslluir of threo
pursuant
to
called
to
Meeting
order
ill sad dm, sit.1 wor lhaa IhU, 11k waters
rdge f town.
twin. Tfre Iwal t he
Kew Mexico, Texas aud AH- - adjournment, at p. ui.
'each
lu on Tuesday'
ox

irrigation.

Ladies', Gmt9, Mieuos' & Ohildron'a Fino

BOOTS AND SHOES.
B. Y. MoKeyes,

General Insurance

1-

-

For-gusso-n,

AGENT.

a

-

-

.

Office

Silver Ave,,

EL

JEE.

Doming, New Mex,

J&iddex

--

Staples Jmct

(jnooEiiisg
FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN &c.

BI3ST GOODS

AT CHEAPEST

CLARK

PRICES.

f!y

& CO.

d

MKEES AHD COIF33CTI01EES,

Staple

o

Fancy Groceries.

&

Highest

u

Seals

Fleishman

Go.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.

Special Attention to Mail Oidors.

well-know- n

Bemino

MEAT

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

m-olre-

ti

Albert

LINDAUER,

nl

LIQUORS, WINES

Cnarapagne,

I

c

,

Bll-vc-

dUsel

1

UliilU
AND CIGARS
VVJL

.

n

rwlwi

brands

tv
WMItff
m mmm(m

pkn;

U-

DEMING,

of-)i-

NEW MEXICO.

fut

t

(inxTrxt

tn

IMOli
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m,

mmm "mj1 ?

Lmi

w

,,,1,,.,,,

.

-

-

,.Mi

f 'A!.M!!Sl1?iaSgi3gg

inut
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ltUtr. lLtHTlm
MnhiiM.

OMtt Cwssoaiaint

who

DJUMINQ

ttntortalnmrnt
TrnliU

At lliit

mill

HmiMTwnt crowded last
3B esim a Month Momlaj- - at (ti
prfotmiineo given In
eNtCory,
tumor of cmivt'iitfen ami Knight of
13 SO a ittn, in AovANtik.
I'yiMni visitors.
Tlio fnrco emntily
HATES TO ADVEHTISEnS.
"Who Is Who" MR presented la good
UkvAltfiinMl Tilings, MniiUeA.ii.it for stylo.all thu characters being well sustained. Home of tli situations were
ruwutnii ttr
ludicrous la tho entrt-me- .
tint if tbo

ThfrOlim

OUTHWEbTERU" PCBLWE'O
D. WAOTOJt, Kdltsf
sr.

tnltftd

M lb

t'U

Dmtilnjt l'iMlm
Mall Mailer.

complete nnttt
pl iMmenmw HM.iihojipr,

Cfl--

uUttoni

-

dulo-gittoj-

o

result of 'J'ncBiluj'B'a oloo

MIliLINEIlY 4 HATS,

Dry Goods 2t Clothing

Just received.

,0, ll.UreiS.

TRUN JLLfc,

Drcssmnklng dono siUlofaotorily.
MM.fwi.Pll.filloM.
lliimitllulvly after tho comedy, the
"Witt dance was given by Alain 4ihen- EUHAVS YOU BKTTKlt KOTDhLiY TO HAYB
leiter nun i.ltzii' i.otklinrt lu a manner
that wns cu'tedlngly pleailngnnd would
THOS15
have reuVeted crrdlt upon professionals.
PHOTOGRAPHS.
Then came tho tennis drill by Slfteim
young Indira.
Tliu evolutlou
wore
both ntelly and difficult,
Tho young All work neatly oxooutod
tadleii uliowed careful trnlulcg and wunt
through the many ulirereut flgursi with
Copylnfj n Hpcolsillty
out (hit ullchlwit hetliatlun. 'l'!i(x.o drill
N, Vf. OIIARK.
lug wurcj Jilrtea Walhir, lJiirnifdif,
llattbol, SJnyfleld, 8111IH1, Hmlgdoii, AVIl llRMrNR,
- NKWMB3CIC0.
llnui. Etm nud Auun Ailirufcltcr, Fan
dull, tialluttay, llaibara llullhel, l'tult,
Miilih nud I.ockbart.
The ci t lut (Iriico by Otift Fondall
and Lmlo LookhnrtoomiiUtt'dtho vaulug' ctilerlaliiinout.
llolb datinor wcro
most graceful aud worn rewarded by

dguiocriUlo.

President Olovchind

dan now obijervo tho considcra-tfovrUTi which tho people of the
cast are treating lilm for his
on tho Rliertnnii repeat bill.
The reeultfl, na n whole, nro
bencQuiiu
to tho silver
cause.

u

ftttl-tuil- o

on-tlre-

the beat poaclblo manner. Tho perform
iiiioo watono If not tbo bait over given
lu Doming. Following la tho cnitt
ii KMdrltk.
Uix
Jir. 1. iircwii.
.

&arOrdors by mall will rocolve prompt nttontion.

ronhi.

MimkwO'. Hlrtor,
WoI lluiiur,

ll'f,

It la

tho unatiliuouB ucntltnont
of tho pooplo of Dondng, oohoed
iu cnthuBlastlo tonus by visitors
from nil Bootiouu, that tho Irrigation nonvontlon, nnd the'nnnunl
gathering of tho Knights of Pythian lu this towti, havo been tnurked
ny all tho clomouts whioh go to
constitute notable and sucoossful
gatherings.
Tho scesiotiB of tho Grand
Lodge of Knights of Pythian have
hern hunuonlouN, tho ropreeoula
Hon wan largo and much, work
was done which will bo fruitful of
lielieflolal rosulta to tho ordor.
Tho Irrigation convention, an
our report shows, was conducted
on strict business principles, nud
on wus apparent from tho outeot,
tho delegates ooinptlsed ninny
men who hnd an Intelligent grnp
of tho situation, ntid who uudor-stootho methods of working to
advantage.
Many of tho ml- iinssoa wcro iiatignv witli new
and prautiual HUggcstlouM, nud the
iiiitcoino 1h certain to bo im- tuousely udvantngcouB to tlio
notuhwost, and, Indeed, to the entire arid region. This is but tho
lultiatlvo, and tho convention
adjottrntnent niado wlso
for continuing tho good

mim uanftian.
THiv itml vikr.

Retail.

MAX HEYMANN & CO.

IMdjHal,

rilM.

1'VTltlAH J1AI.I..
A llrltUniitNreiinut tli llepot Itotct V'rl
noilny IjTenlnjj.

and Sooiablo. furniBhed Willi anj
Fi'osh Fish and Oyntora in season.
I guurantoo
thing in my lino.
Oustotnors satisfaotion.
A SPECIALTY
OF
FINE CANDIES.'
GOLD AVENUE,
DEMING, N. M.

I EliKE

ur

Ml
JONATHAN W.

DROWN,

t'tellilcnt.

JAN. A, UlOKilART,

Vlfia

lTMldsnt,

U, It. IlttOWN. Oashler.

THIS

Dispensing Druggist

Proprietor.

Wednesday by Doming I.odco
o. 20,
eclltwed any provlmia eltortof tho kind
On Qold Avcnuo&ut . K. Dopot.
ever given In Doming.
The oraud march was led by Mr. and Latost Nowfpnners and IMrlodlonls !
and Mrs. C. II. Morehouse, of El I'aso,
vuy 011 lin.id,
nud was purtlclpntad In byoverono bun
dred uouplo. Dancing waa continued Jowolry, Uric-- a bnio nml Novoltlns.
until alatn hour 'nnirwlay morning, uuii
thooecalon waa ono of plaanre to every
Also a
one present. Otietta were present from
(I
TjIiio of
Comploto
nn
New
nearly overy tnvvu In thu aotithwost.
Tho ball waa given in hunor of the Gout's
Boots & Shoes
visiting KultjtiU.
tor CnMi.
, Ohcnp
Jury i.itt,

13

T

BYRON

,

Wbolesalo and Kctatl Dealer In

Transacts a General P
Foreign Exchango sold.

Drugs, Fine Chemicals
Pure
bought and sold.

:ing Business.

Mexican Monoy

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY

frticrlpttont onrrfu'ly cmnjionnduiL.t all
I
uuurj uy ur uiKUi.

On Good Security at Ourront Hates of IntoroBt.

mo

,NDE

Smelting Works.

Slat'ifs

Following nro thoso who havo been
waited upon by SliorlfT Laird nud asked
to Bcrvc as Jurymen nt tho coming term
AiUOLH
of court:
Oiiamii Junv: II. V. Whltehlll, W, II
d
nohesou, Frod Nowman, Yv. II. lluiUnn
&
Sunilngo Croico, Geo. Washington, Gu
moro I'ouoe, Joso Moutoyn, S. 0. lljliOi
Chns. App, r. 31. Ilarpor, Alox Stmuoh
TON I OS.
J. It. Wlnham, T. 8. Hall, II. IC. Itnuti
tree, Thoa. Lyons, J. II. Ilmgnw, Frauk
Itoun, D. Itodrlguez, W. II. Suhlett, Lou
Munion, J. F. Allard, Hart C'olsau, 0. A
Fennl, K. K. Fnrney, D. J. Doran. Honry Will Kjnivc'DaDdriiir,
Miller, Win. Moore, J, L, Smith, W.
Slop hair Urn falliD ol,
Miller, 11. V. Oleott, W. II. Mend. A. Tat
laff, John MoKIn, Albino .Moreno, W. 0,
n
Cure the litiJ of all skto destasts
Wnllla, u. A. Lara way, V. Is. Unions.
Will mU tlie hair soil and silky,
1'ktIt Jukv! J. A. Dlokenson, T.
wort.
J), n. Ownby, J. A. Ilacn, U. K,
farr,
Tlio entertainment and decora- W. II, Mnrtlu, 0. L, Olbson
lion program was carried out lu 11 Heiifeldl,
M.O. Weaver, ftim ltnlues, Jose Acoita,
Tunbner which ellcltod warmest John W. llrown, J. F. Kraue. 11. F. How
commciidntlona from our visitors, ell, 8am Waist, Matt Dojle, J. W
Will euro hives prieklv
nud upon which our pcopto can. Carter, J. W. Allen, II. B. Jackson, F. M
jioataiHi nurns,
DeLong,
Martin,
Mullen,
Alex Hnrtln
not hut reflect with prido. From
M. W. MoOrath, Joseph Whltmlre.J. M
Will nositivolv euro offensive
Bvery side cornea tho vordiot that
CO. Shoemaker, J. T, Steal, Pab
Deifilng has dono nobly and well, Hall,
prospi ration.
.Morales, W. II. O. Dodgon, J. 0. lireok.

m
.1

J

B; HODGDON

The ball given lu tho Depot Hotel lost

MAEKET.

I'artioa, Balls, Picnic

EiPORI

S

(If

KMK1I1TS

:

Baker & Confectioner MEAT

DEMING

llmiikfri.

enry Meyer,

THE LEADING

DJOMING, NEW HEX.

Of:

Ilitllllisl
in. Hinhh: Mimti.

Qcn'l

Stiirmei?9

JR. rSe,

Nbw Mexico and Aihzoha

VIOL HHIi
Dull I'
MY. iimul 1.
.
.mux lie J win .
W. A. W Mtltllfll.
FMHlttl.
Ltul Irftkbmt, Anna Anlit:
natbara KultKM nml I'Ao.r

H.A,

lUenl.l,

A HIICOSWM.

miim

B. SIMONS,

Samplos will bo seut on appUcation.

WHoiosale,

Tor Full Pnrtloulars ncldross
A.

.

LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWEAR.

CYCLES.

.

9

ho3 Hots

aSooSi

CLEVEIAPD

tloim lit t'ao vnrloita eliitufiiue
saiuewbnl ourjiilfiliig, nticl yot not
nltOgotbcr unexpected. Tho buniness depression was tlio logical iouu aim
jpilau8g.
TIIIWOAV NKIIIT'fi OI'IJIIA.
oiitcamo of cxlatltii: conditions.
nud would liuvo oonie, no matter A 1'relly tVrroriiiiiiiro nt (hit
Onern Homo
what party wnn in power. Tho
niil n I'Iiib lUiiilllluu uf "Ihllmr,"
voters, however, did not take the
Tbo oporo
mi ngnln crowded
trouble to Investigate the Rubjoct aucwlay, thohmno
oocaion being tlio run
cnrefitily they Himply know Hint dltlon of tho opom "JSather, tho llonutl
tTmca wore hard, and,
in 1802, fill Quccii" by local talent. To any that
voted for whut they seemed to the oporo niis! noli presented !s to
rntlier mildly. Tho coatutnot Hlglicnt posHlblo frindc. DttHt- tlcoiu a chnngc for the hotter. Off
yenrq nro never crltcrlons for wore npproprlntc nud bandiomo nud the
lironl' bcnrlngH, And tho
HiiitltigH wnro ou n par with tho
licut Piicunintlc't'lro
prosttleritlul cloollotis, and JK00 stugo
costume. The sol 09 mid choruses were
011 tho nutrient.
wJfi again bcc the country strongly 11110 mid tbo entlro opera pawed oil In
-

CO.

&

Have the Largest Stock in the South West, of

full line of fall

A

HIH JSitf,

Now dint Uio Imgailuii convention is over mill no got 1'uok to
l)iiB!uesf tho IIeadmuiit iciiewh
ttH suggestion flint tho democratic
jiiiHyofNow Mexico would do n
wIho tiling to noiiilnnlo Judge
Albert It. Fall ha out- next
Judge Fall uuu
coiiRroBB.
uoinnuind it personal liilluoiide nt
wiUliIiiL'ton which would be of
incalculable viiluu to Now Mexico.
Tlio

MAX HEYMANN

STORE

KILLIRERY&ROTIOH

anil

AVooclbutrn's

and

SCHOOL

BOOKS

DElVflNG, NEWMEXIGli

Why is it to your advantage
to buy your Fruit & Qrooeries,
at the Store of
-

-

Buyers of Gold, Silver, and
Lead Ores.

Hair Skin

H.

312.

MoOHESNBY, Manajsrer.

The Hair 1 onic,

J.

N. P. .lOKES.

Mm

a

be-fflr- o

Because it is the only strictly
CASH STORE in Deming.

Life

TR.

S,

4

M. lioLUKflSWOXTHi

JOEBg & CO.,

pro-visio-

Livery, Feed & Salt,

The Skill TonicJa8noftrSC3t'vou

And tho IlKADi.uniT most warmly

A

lliilitltiiraiitr.

congrntulateH our citlzenn upon' Ono of tbo
boldsst burffiilarlea over
.
ihelr.puUllo spirit, and tho unity committed
lu Demiug oeourcd Monday
with which they utood shoulder to umittiuout 0 oolock.
During tho evening tho entire family
liotildor In tho common enuoe.
or a. iieaie, occupying tho Holgato roil
MiiH, it si.fuFsia.
ilenoo on Bpruee street
Copper avo
and

I)vnlliorAnITthnnbIo I.mty in tlila City nue, were nbtaut at tho npem home
HaturilMy.
Upon their return they were startled to
Mrs. R. 11. Young, wife of iho Couuty
C'lvrk, dlftd&t the re1dence t,, Mr. Hop
Una, on Copper avenue, Saturday at
lour p. m. lira. Young Una been unwell for nearly two yenre, her affliction
bolnjr a lewo llier complaint. A little
ov.-- r n month ago, alio enmo to Doming
and plaued heraelf under tho treatment
of Dr. Ilullock. Sho Improved 10 rapidly
that the returned to Hllver City, but auf
fertng from a relapin cittuo to Deinlng
aiiout two week'a ilnee. Dropay and
other cnnipltmtbma arena and deaplta
the het of caro and attention, alio poned
away at tho hour ttated.
Dioeafed was tho daughter of Mr.
fnbb.of Silver City. A aliler, Slra.
iloldmnltb, aurtlvea liere. lloth wtre
t
et her bedilda until tho nud
tame. About nine years ago. MIh Colli)
waa united In marriage to Mr. Youngi
anil 0110 oh I Id b!ened the nnleu.
was una of tho limit highly ea- teetiled ladles In anuthern Now Muxlco,
Mill lijsr daaih will bo n asd blow to every
nm) bfitiialiitnntia-jr- iir
a nobler
wainaii never usUted than Mrs,

tlnd tho house In n sutt of confusion
Trunks were lying open, their cootdtiU
piled about the Hour, every bureau drawer
lu tho piaee bad been systematically
rltled, ami wearing ttpparel was thrown
hbout over (ho beds. An Investigation
shotted that about Uu dollars lu cash
had been taken, but nothing olso was
missing. Constable Moailnohey was not!
fled but up to the hour of going to press
tun imrgiar was etui at large.
Hie tramps whleh Infest thv city nro In
nn prounuimy rccpotuiuie for tho
iriliHiull.

run sum:

iiy

A. Woorlb.uin.

"W.

.
ttt

dbmino,
Write

W. E

new mexioo.
la(oiiatlea:

TOSSBLL,

TurMlny'riro.

ytrlay,

vim

tfr

Cflty.

i

"T

TH

M

tMM AUB

wuwwum, wonoral

ALBUQUERQUE,

iigent.

'
.

Silver Avo., South of Pino,

NI3W MEXICO.

W. BERG

E. H, Matthews,

Tailor.
SUITS from
PANTS "

LOCAL B32PBBSS.

fla

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALER IN

20 to
Z

50.
(i 112.

INVIT13 ATl'ENTlON TO

G0I.U AVUNOR,

Now Mexico.

Doming,
VATCBMAKKIl

k

mm

absorlmont of

wntcncsi ClocItBj Jewelry mid
l'lutoil Wnro uUvnya on lirntid.
Spcolul allmilloiito Uupiihlnj;.

ALL

-

WORK

WARRANTED,

-

lu'

I

(Jiiinniiiled uiisuriumu'd In fit, labrio
nud flnlslt nt nnv pvloo nnmed.

A. Rood

An nlarm of flro wan sounded about
o'clock Tuesday afternoon by the yarn
i tire to tllS
engine a ipm nau
nud wood pile of the Southern 1'iwlflo
company nt Whitney, and before t)
HauiM eihnustHl tbemselves about S
worth of proporty was bunted.
1'Orntliuii tbo lee house nud oon
dump "im threittencd, but tbo will
ohniiged and sawl tliu bultdlitgo. I'll
local flro (lepiirtmotit did good service.
A llloyelH Iture.
Ilia tiieyclo race hetweon Frank Dp
"ni
rtnnllH were taken to tSllrer laney, Frank Nordhnus and I'llny Hur'Oily (01 8Wklny train nud lntrmnt dlok wns run 011 Silver uvuuiio aud was
w HMiTa
quite exciting. Ilurdb k won lu thirty
The funeral w
the inna Ijkrfaly Itemled thnt iuri-- sumhiui.
uutanee, oneinmrtir

k

STABLES.

most liberal contracts of any company in tho woridi

TltKttt Sl'EOIAttTIKS OF

SUITS

THE

in Asli, Iinitatioii Mahogany
Antique Oak and Walnut

dp

ph-ten-

Is

Pftyui8 capacity and gives tho

tune.

Hold
DXMIHO)

Arc, south

of 6irtico.

KEW

MEXICO.

Has ojicuod In iho

TETZLAFF BlrtLDINdj
On Sllvor Avenue,

,

JtA'IJaj
Board by wqfiki -

0.00

FiftoflU moalSi

5.00

Single moal.

Spaahal attahtton pntol
to family trncls.

00

Wardrobes,
Sideboards,
Parloi Suits,
Looking Glasses, Rattan Goods,
Engraviiigs,
' Office Desks,
Baby Carriages,
Chromos, Etc
Window Curtains,
Metalio Caskets,

Undertakers' Goods, etc. constantly

on

: hand.

General Agent Giant Powder co
Oalifovjtila

Triple Fovea Caps, Beet Brands of Tusa Always on Htiud

Agent for the Celebrated

Harden llaiitl

Grmdis,OftDER

B!

mail heceiye pkompt

minion.

'vmmmi
ti lo'irni
M

MHiMtiUllKWtwrKMtt

SfSS!

ilio !

cards.
iitfiin

urn net
win
IllTlt.
una aiiritNiltf

rfii

Vn(r

to mil

ltor tiiy iwrt 1 fail lo mo whoffl ttm
Aiylf ot Itloklim, or Uin dlitlny
lron.
nt tm 1w urfltniM, of tliu very dwolleto

i

bBDMC 111
iWTm f USf ha tleii

in

HARRY P. MERRILL,

TASTK
TliC

ttu--

rwiiH. Tlt
bif
nm ur,

rirt'

HOW EASILY tHE SPELL dl tOLtlMlf
fairly
lata,
WlllHIMM In ftwirs liU hotlldM finil nubrovintort iwirta of tho
in
II I
DH.Uiim IN
ENJOYMENT MAY DE BflOKKN,
ilfaanlu' tif tlio llvr. foiaMi.
Iihiihi. mfdHiui uutfli ami tuiutaUen of. Mid bftllet rtimcur imvo ntiy mivmnttKe ovor
pun PiwAivwi eonii
Itnil. vim
.
noti
a
lurrt,tliy
ffni;
eh
ii
V.kyvu
of
tnovpiiinnt
Ori
AlntiottA
llio
I'tHiHlhiinn. tVm. Mffflll.
MI
AWIUMfcB M.' Ol.UWK, I'll.O., M. tl.
hffil.jM 11. lttK.inrf. all nf Damlnir.
cuUilfi, Jnptm for oxninjilo, ilnnce with
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tiesiauram,

ti

All tho tiellesoles o(

Cannot bo beat In tho County.
Ills Catullus aro of the

PUREST

AKD

3iLVEit

Pendleton

IN DEMING.

ALL KINDS OF

Orders Promptly Filled'

All Irrigated,

MINING

t&

BUILDING

LumberJ
A PULL STOCK OF

Window Glass.

Beer Hall

Domoatio

Prop.

possiblo

5
on
Mm, 0. A. Anderson
Wedntwluy inornliig ii!1ttUglitr. Mother
X Wig anli
und child doing nicely unci Mr. AnderKon
S of Uio oporu
Aw
oxpccteu to rtHHivcr.
JSttkulie. iutd luMitt riilaliilil. l'lndnr will . A now lino of gufll' f iirnWflnff koolW
Kwity fcotify 1. llrnvn nt oxprptw nfller. just recelvMl at Jinx Hnymnnii & Ctrs.

Wlii! ti

' fJ

Horso Shooing a Speoialty.

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S "SUNDRIES
1100K9 AND 8TAT10NEUY.

Gold Avenue,

and Toilet

Perfumeries

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

Requisites.

Wo havo on hand a

Full stock of Cigars and Tobaeeo
OF TIIE CHOICEST BBAKDS,

Fire Insnrance Agent.
AS
ONLY

'

RELIABLE

ALSO

ALL

SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

COMPANIES

BEI'IIESENTED,

A Oil EAT VARIETY OF

NOTARY PUBLIC.

TOYS and NOTIONS!

Ofllco In Nittlonril Itnnlc of Dcm
lnc OulliiliiGr.

3.tf

Drugs dispensed and Prescriptions accurately compounded.
LOUIS ALTS! AN.

Old and New Mexico
OVEMENT

C

lntrt

Price

IIoiinTo

FIRST HAUOHAT, HANK BUILDING,
DEMINO, N. M.

Dealer In Hard Wood k Iron.

BEER

L

Unity.

Wagonmaking,

JONH DECKERT,

COLD

Elite Ph armcv.

AND

! JAS A.LOGKHART JR. A

HOTEL RESTAURANT

A CoMvuiillmi

BlacksmitMng

la

GERMAN

OP-

STOVES

Frank Proctor,

Windovs,

(r

H, L. FiJsT,jiitf Itocelver,

--

Shop, Plnostroet, oppo
site Hey mann& Co's.

Doors,

ilt

Laree stock

Paris of

Merrill,

&

DEALEltS IN

Doors always open, nud

MAHONEYS

A.

the City.

Best Brands of Cigars

rfynftho First National iiatiksor
fellvtr Oily and laming. Ajiitly to

POU LTRY.
a

DKMINO

lilQUORS,

All of tha real estate nnd personal

"r

Milk Delivered to All

Atknub,

Import od

For Bnle.

11

f-

-i

Gamo in Season.

Raiaonsble Itates.

ICE

courtesy to the cltlxens whllo
It. Schnffuor may well fool
proud of his inuslolans,
The hand returned to tho Fort' Thurs
day.

SEE

a... -

tlU..

the floason to ordsr nt

Best Assortment of SwcetinentB

ttu

aUH

3cst Eating House In Deming.
rnnsu oibthrb in eveiit style--

FRESHEST

.......
a mr

&

roouciRK.i'roprleior

Ills Stock of
BTAPI.H AND FANCY

& CO.,
WORMSER
JDEMINO,
MI3X1CO.

Opposito Hoymann's Store
Open nt nil hours, day nnd night.

available for Irrlgiitaon ars tnbject to ctl.ar.
Ion without our control or conront,
and
Ihua Ilia ramtlttoaa wlilch moil iirarlr ton
ecru even our fiitnra rxlilcuro aa cominonwtaltha
ara Iwynml oiirowu control In a large ilegfM. The
Bclinli.iion
of ti iMrllorlot aa atatea will ma
Intlalljr tlmnio all lima lilmlrnncr lu Jvnnir.
maul, ami n tm)liatlralijr urgo Ilia ilaflnu nl
lliwo vital tini.lilerntloin ivltblii tho protluraot
tha clttrrna lio lltra and fortunes ate davulnt
lo Ilia unbuilding of ilia civic (Jhl.lmnMo rei'toenl.
Orders by umll promptly ttttondod to.
t. The International Irrlfallntt Cnuerana
nliltli mot In
AihIm In Octnlwr, IMH, lias
ivliflr i.rnponoit plan of oriniilimlnii for atl
Donilnir, Now IlEoxIco.
ami all or ilia tlataa ami Irrrllnrlvt Intamlau In
lhaaa crirat qUMtkin,, nn) w rmprcltnllr adtlw
and airan(l7 urn ttm cltlaana of Ilia aouttiuia
,
tern coinmonwMllln rejiraiMilM In llila prearnt
mm
mincnllon lo rordlaltjr unllo llli Ilia
mlllrra to Im iiolnlcd by (h aaltunal oxrcutlv
ttumntilMi nf nld Iiitrriiatlnnal (Ningrr., lo aun
iilrmont the work of tlieia lots) roinmlulona anil
of tli Soullmc.luru t'oiiTrntlon by calling nulilio
liirrlliiga In aadi atatv ami Innkirr ami by ecu
lilbultnn oJ fnuda ami erTurt toward tlis further'
mii'i ( Ilia cnat eoinnion roua of Itrlgalloii.
ill, II U llin iftmo of llila convention, that
wlialavrr vlcwa may lnlarialnnl by Imllvlilnala
or communltlet roiicoriiliijr Uio manuorot bmtow
Hoots and shoos at lowest prices ut
1'ropilHtor
Doming npprnrs in brighter colors to Inn national aid to Ilia arid rglnn, cum plan
s.
uney
i
eventually bo adojitad by v. Iiicti jiraetlonllj
day than over bofors.
mnit
Jlahoney has Just purchased nn cle
V rly every business homo In tho all tha proccwliof tho taloof lamln within tha nor
cant lino of lamtii. nil cloth, china anil
!
itera of earh atata In llila vi.il tract may accrue to
city Is neatly decorated nnd tho national Ilia banc M of alit land, and
glass waro, llnoloum anil Htnvcs nnd the
alio that loma iro
Rro wining in nnny. uio latest casioru colors ami Knights of Pythias emblems vlilon muni bo inado n liaraby tha national watcra
styles and tho luwost western prices.
of llila retflon ahall lwcoma equitably svallablv
are seen on every side.
ee those pretty uow staves ut 3ln- Tho pyramid erected by tho Decoration for tha Irrigation uf tha lunda without (Miner of
lioiiny's.
oi largo nuaiillllM for limited areaa,
Commltteo nt tho corner of Oliver nveutie control
In btlaf, s iWiuand Ibat tha rlgtila ami needi of
Qliasa and Limdnurn coffpp,
and Pino street attracts much uttcutlon. boiiic. maker aliall b ttarected flnt of all sod
&
& Heals Co,
for all tlmo to coma.
.TD'ono nf thoio five cant Tin Foil The pyramid Is built of grains, seeds nnd
fruit nud Is handsome In dralgn nnd neat Tho resolutions nro as follows:
tlgars at Stunner s. They nro lino.
Irrigation
Ketotred, that Hill Houthnraatarn
Tho column compares
All wool serges, Teiule cloth, Outings In execution.
favorably with many exhibits nt Chicago Oanvonlloii apiwlnt an atroullio oominllteo of
atq, U'ormiurifc l'o.'s
AND
and reflects the greatest credit upon tho iilnn number, lo bo ooiiiMenl of three niiimbara
Fresh stock nf canned goods just
from aath of tha coniiLaowMltlia of Arltona.
by Clark & Co.
members of tho oommlttoo nud especial New MmIco and Tub., aach delegation iiretoot
Sturmcr keops tho best flvo cent cigar ly upon tho doslguor, It. J. Heed. Cacti at Ihlt mevllni lo namo lia own inembora of (aid
Jn tho city. It's namo It tho "Tin Foil." havo been Arranged along Silver nveuuo eitcatlts commute.
Till roiumlltea will l" ttliarget! vrllti tha tiovrar
Kxainhio our new all wool ladles cloth from Worinser's corner to tho depot and Boddnlyof
Oohl Avuittio, Domtntr Nf St
adiortl.liiK and nermttuitina thioV
61 In., Nowport shirtings, satins, sllko-llii- f, nlto about tho pyramid.
jeta nf this convention, of circulating tha ad
plain ami ilgiirsij.
emmmmmmmmKfmmummmMisimtmmmm
Commlttaa on ltaaolntlona adopted
Among tho business houses sporting dreof-l- h
0. tVormser fc Co.
OVSY
& Co., Al by ttit ronteiillon, nnd gunerallgr to lake all
Sinoko f'urmsr's llvo cunt Tin Poll bright colors are U. Wormscr
to furthar lb
of tha turn
bort I.lndnuer, lillto Phnrmaoy, National needed
rlgam mid lie happy.
mon penpla of tba Houlliwoit, eilalljr wlllrefar
rqttoy win iiiKo your measure for n Hank of Demlug, IIiudmoiit, Drew cry ance to Irilsallon tnaltar.
lUiotved, i hat the member of our exeontlre
lianiljomo stilt of clothes und guarantees Cabinet, Aquarium, N. A. Jlolluh, .Max
AiUona.Kow Mnxlto and Tiaa
Sittlsraotlon.
lloymunn & Co., W.Uarg, Fleishman & commute
thiea Independent
reapeellraly, aliatl rou.tllut
WOIII'ONG,
A Of fluid of Colorado potatoes Just
Heals Co., A. J. Clark, J. A. Mahoaoy
with tho commit
subeommltteas to
Clark & Co's.
Turf saloon, Henry Jtoycr,Hobt. Hughes lorn appolnled under tha autpleea of lha Inlerua
At Thompson's Hotel stnud across
11 nu car's Cough Byrtip cures Oough, OhaioiS Morris mid others.
tlonal I rrlnatlon uungreii, tar tha purpot of In
CflltU, Croup, Sorfl Throat, HoaratuicHi.
cieatlni Interest aud arrxnglnff for loea) rouven
from dspot.
Ollion. tin urate.
Jlrhnohltls nml Asthma, sold only nt tho
llonalneacU of lb three commonweallbi hero
repraaantad,
Mile Pharmacy.
Among the butlnoss lieusea which are
SYa hnyo received n oomploto If no of
ltaiolred, that tha aeuretary of (til convention EvorylliiiiR
Noat antl Clean
prettily dsoornted, oinlttoa from yosto Ii Inttructed to eommmikata with lbs chairman
ipillu nnd blankets. I.iiwost prices.
of Ilia National titerntlie Committee, of tha Inter
Q. Wortustr & Co.
day's Hit nro 11. V. MoKeycs, fleorgo
DEBT FOOD,
Klmtnar'e Olyocrluo Utlon tho llnoit Shakespeare, Otto fluilth, Horry Merrill national miration Uengrew, and to make all
poialbta effort to aecnra tb uast meeting of aald
proiHtrntlun for Chuppod Hands, Chafed
or Mrs. llrlstol nnd othors.
rosldeuco
M.
concreaaat
Aibiiqnerqua,
deti.
stid Sealed. Hkin, Jlomoves Tan mid
The following reaolutlan km aubinltladon buhalr
r reck les, sold exclusively by tho Kllto
Tlie l otl linjmril llnnil,
of yen oilco diambera of the commute, aud far
Pharmacy.
lbs action 01 naw ieilcodeIecalet,
School shoes, nt a. Wormscr & Co.'s
The innslo for tho week's festivities lleaolved, That Ihltcomentun reeommenda the
filiur.
was furnished by the Fort Daynrd lu cougraaa of th United Male that, In tha set
creating aw t eiicos ttate, su unclaimed, non
Tocloao out nur stock of fine Hurt fantry baud. Thu iiiuelo was thorough Mineral pnbllo land Imiuded ullliln lha prvoent
wns
ly
eujnyablu
nud
comiiilttoo
tho
iiiiigs wohttvo reduced them fromfilto
tnnltorlal boundarlea be cdcd to audi ttatat bo!
I8.TO. Cull early, a. Wormier & Co.
forttiunto lu scouting tha services of Upon the eipreii condition that all reclalmabla
Lieu portion of aald land be brought iimler Irrigation
Qiafk & ;o. Intro received two enr-Ipl- s such nit excellent orcHiiluttlou.
ot the
Hour within tho past week ami tenant Charles Dodgo extended ovory within retionabl lime, at lbs xini
lata, sod that tiirh reclaimed land Im aold by lb
brnuds at
tro prepared to sell the
C.

AND HATS,

HEW

scn-ho-

tnmlo-to'ordo-

I.caili-- r

OF

COIUtEBrONDENOK BOL'OITED.

Oyntors In ovory Htylo nntl nil
ii
tho ilollcuclcH of tho

licil-roo-

bt

STOOIC

FONO ICING,

rlii, tat
M mi eiaiHirairfi

tf

for tho

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

T. S. EOBIISOH'S K. Y. Restaurant.

Cashier
in: iaNirHiwt ixMtlieii,
.lf'IcK; KirnltA bnv, gtS Lara made n rcsistenco nnd fired nt one
wr luni ItriMkUtt tacou
of tho mauradors, but wns quickly overpowered.
Tho safa was opened nnd
POT.l'OUUIU,
over three hundred dollars taken. Wglit
hundred pounds of ninmunltlou, nil tho
A Mixture of Matters Oencrnl, Territorial
carbines nnd nnns, provisions nnd sup
and Local Goincthlng for Everybody.
plies woro carried out nud carried off bo- Thufun In oil oyer now nml peoplo foro tho guards had realized what had
havo ncnln nuttl
nown u mimiitM, happened. Ono of tho guards, liafaol
Mux Ihiyniiinii it Co. wuultl call your lit- - Perez, wns shot In tho leg nud his horso
leiiiHin 10 mo rani una inoy navo
their Btoclt of full und winter killed at tho tlmo of tho attack. After
uooutt the moot cuiunlnto lino In tho rilling tho buildings, tho Indians rodo
dty. Uiill und tteo tho iiuiny iirctty oft Into tho mountains.
things.
Couriers woro ntouco s"it to Doming,
A full linn of Rant's furnishing good nnd troops ordered from Hnu Joso near
l I'tttoy'.
tho City of Chihuahua.
i no emu wcHinur ims mauo Move a
Tho affair created much excitement
necl'salty nnd .Mnlimiov lma tho nenteit
iiuii orur uruugui to J)piiiliiir. KItclinn here, nnd a party nt onca left to ascertOVe, Itarlor Move,
ntovos. tain tho eisct condition of alfulrs. They
nlujt'a, nml In fact unythlngyou wrvnt.
will return Sunday. The attack won ono
C'olorntlo potntnoi.
of uio boldest nnd most complete ever
California
executed, It Is said tho Indiana had
Flolshnmn & Ileitis Co,
been loitering nbnut Palomns for some
r
Those
suits of 1'eUcy'a days,
but tholr presence had not boon
cauuot bo eiinilli'd so Doming.
They did not nttempt to
Yesterday was noun! for ntt old fash- discovered.
molest sovornl Americans who wero In
ioned wind and enmt storm.
Now dried fruit nt Flolshinan & lloats tho town nt tho tlmo.
Co,
Tho outlaws also distributed circulars
Clark Is receiving carload lots of gro- revolutionary lu charauter, calling upon
ceries every week and by buying In such tho people to raise und defend tholr
large quantities Is prepared to soli rights. Tho troops arc expected by
cheaper.
Monday,
Btonson, tho butcher, has inndo arI.ATKU
The HKADUniix correspond
rangements by which ho keeps tho best
Ten! always on hand.
out furnished Inter details:
Fit yourfolf out In tho latest stylos at Tho raid wim well orgunUoil. Whan
Penny's.
Into tho town
tho rovolutloniHla-cmnHjunUotB, comfortu and nil kinds of thoy went uround to tho lionises nnd
winter
nt .Mux lloymnuit & 'ikiH nvery readout ttndor guurd, louktug
Co'n.
them tip In tho custom ltouwi, whoro
remaining:
List of letters
uncalled for thoy wero kept for Bovorul bourn. When
In Demlug Jf M olllco for wcok eudlug
tho money won tnken front tho wife, tho
Kov. llth 1803,
Armeuiiarcs Scnor Don Joso
outlaws generously gnvo u rocoipt for tho
Freeman fc Son W 11 iltrlnrtoSr Yiiaulo panto. Arum und nupplloa woro uleo
Navnrls Louis
Urozro Dnmas tnken from tho rcHltlcnta.
Waltomnth Henry (3)
Tho gunrtlH did not oociipone nt first
J. P. llyron, P. M.
roiHirtcd but woro locked up with tho
To arrlrot Ono carload oats.
pooplo.
"
" corn
"
" Kansas flour
Perez wits nhot lu tho islomnch und
" Colorado " Horlmiflly injured.
" Cnruiod goods
"
Troopd uro ulso capcotcil from Juarez.
i ioisiirann a iiohis to.
Wo lmro opened nur winter stock, all
From WetlnttdnyU Viilly,
now goous.
u. lYormsor uo.
HANDSOME
DECORATIONS.'
Figs, dates, rolslns, plums, prunes
peaches, currant nnd altroup, Ininon mid DemtliK Villa mi Her Heal Sunday Clothes
orango peai, raspnornes, iiritii apples,
In llmior oritur V!llir.
dried grapes. FlvUhman Si Itenls Co.

Now Moxico,

BUTTRICK PATTERNS

Gold Ava, below Pine,

trt-rn-

tho lowest prices,

Qoridrttl ftgonte fdr Southorti

moun-

mDi.m. tains to tho cast of tho town.
Ilofora tholr character was ascertained,
LOCAL HAHKETS,
the guards wero surrounded nnd ontcrod
to get out of tho way, an opportunity of
Otrn (rait, ,1jnii 0Br, li, IU. forjtrli eof. which
thoy woro not particularly slow to
WMifne.,
pfii
U1,Acta,
Jii,
ii
i rati.
avail themselves. Tho TomocblansnJ
al.j eotn. Q eti rhop, sl.Wi imif,
Dour,
im
iVXO U SMll, awnmlliiK Im iiuiiiii uuiur, 4ucmi oueo went to tho custom house nnd pro4fl
lt lUtHU, Iia en. haii) 10 da)
ceeded to ransaok tho building.
rllH)rall
j.iHll. hi.

mm nine

IK

1ST

IMPLEMENTS,

AGRICULTURAL

SADDLES & HARNESS

.

Tln
UJISH (I

ilms.

NORDHADS.

tlAl,l

Jt ZtETAIIi D 13 AIDERS

Ftonij GrainsPotatoesrIttbricatingandGoal OilSiSteol, Iron, HaliB,!Itt,

KBW MEXICO.

DEMING,

Not ItitriiiHl-Tl- in
ltrlit
Armritniiil
liiiintril TIikjt leiiroulr
(Uto i llriiiliil 1'or Hid Money Htnlen,

lj

WKOLTiSALI!!

s

Ileilitrlila
m Well

9

Wholesale Merchants.

ICE, KEG & BOTTLED BEER.

News reached hero enrlv Thtirsdoy
murnlug
of nn ntiaok upon the Mexican
7i) i, in.
Custom IIouso at
iiwrron,
iv. k. i.i.nru.
Ploma, thirty
lUarfsre. Pmir. KtuiY,hit.
A.
o.
it. .Oanmli,
miles l the south, tiyTomnohlntitndlitni.
Bu.iuiav. ijwn;.
Tho wndcrs of tho Himdmoht will
yftlk (I lit Mtlfawlm Aurfk Kill as
rUifi,
). m.
uh.iiik
.fyy HWBIi
ranlombor tho wanton slaughter of tho
fuiwtfj 'Si..
Tcmochlans nt Bonta Tomns last spring,
t'mefnimbft,.
In which several htindrud Imllnns were
HIT. 11. M. Vikmw, I'siter.
inurdoud by Jlexlcan troops. Blnco
L00AI TIME TABLE.
that llmo the troopn Imvo been pursuing
tho refugees unrelentingly and It was
ATcilHOK.Ttil'tkA & BAMTA P.
supposed that even tho sympathizers
A.
19.(0
Train from
ti. in. etui
rria at
About dusk
at 1.10 k w dull. Twin (tdni Bluer Ufi hod been oxtormluntcd.
iru
II .SI SI llriu A. IM.eiKI uvyttlW
), HI. Wednesday evening, tho thirteen custom
uaujr.
lions gonitis nt lms Pnloinns wero sureatttttEia Pimm.
mut depart
linns.
Trim from
prised by seeing n body of over fifty
eitle
m.,
A. hi. Wat
.)

Ktllt.il
Mtu.ouct

BAN FKAK0HI0O,

Wormser & Co

G.

DoalciIn

QiihiiIIU. of Attn; Ainiiiiiiillliiu
miilNttpiillraaaheii'Oiie nfllie (lunnl.
li.it-...-V

JSAAO WOUMSIfitt.

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and

tMtK

T., UMa

Br. Lckk's Cm'JeB.
Staool I

In

Faloniaa

Mexico,

THE CUSTOM HOUSE SACKED

M'r,

FlM.to,

John (orbett

TIIE TOWN.

Tab Us
Id

TlKMUM! ItAPt fill N. ft, H. A. H., Intel
van
ruaj w eawa inumii
A, tlit.RH, II p.
KtUI

mm

than eighty sere lo one jwr.en with (iifllcleni
water light, and t a prlro not exeeedltig what
may b neeeMiry to re lmliiirre the atsis for 111
viponJllufo for uli teclamiulon.

A Curd.

Jtcaionaltle.

omeiMhrH
SEND

FOR OUH KtW CATALOSUE,

Jf'jgjyjC

SENT TO ANV A0ORE9I.

The Rntorlnlnment CotnmUtoo dislro
It return thunlm U) tho ninny Imllen und
goiitlomen who o klndlj nMlntml nnd
contrllJuktl to th nuccerw of tho various
cnferliiliiuiuuta during tho rcgrnt cou
In:(Awo IIiiown,
tentlfin.
Chnlriuan.

Cemelttt

Mali

Order
fj(fas

J.

IWT0

0(parlmat-94npt

BIND YOUH

onota
qH.

Joslba

DHV OOODS,

f ft.

Ut

BiMaHaMHBM

to

Won,

MILLlNenV, CARPET8,

lirstr ilU ttf Cirid

EU

Piaur,

Mi.

Owners of the Deming Townsite

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS.
Low Prices,

Easy Terms.

Tho nbova Company doslroa to call tho attention of Uioho Booking
SoutliwoBt, to tho faot that no hotter opportunity can ho found thun in

Homei injtlit

Deming, Grant Co., New Mexico.
either their

Tho Company invites corronpondonoo from all desirous of hottoring
physical or Huanoial condition, for with regard to climate, location aa a business polut,
or lot productions of tho soil, DEMI C4 OHALLE OES 00MPA1US0,

